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R00T-GIFF0U-
1) FEUD AGAIN

Quarrel Botwcon Belligerent Erothera-in-La- w

Reaches Judgo Koysor's Oourt.

DITCH THE CAUSE OF THE CONTENTION

rnlroncr Allege Hint .Irsse IIiik tUv
Cnnnl for tlir I'lirimso nf Coii-verll-

Hip Clifford I'linn
Into n MornnK.

Judge Keysor will mnkc a Journey elx
miles Into the country to peer Into n ditch
on the farm of Jesse C. Hoot. Koot nnd
Falconer Clifford, his brother-in-la- arc
embroiled In a bitter family feud which has
appeared In varloun forms before police and
Justice courts, reaching on this occasion the
higher tribunal of Judge Kcysor.

Through the midst of Hoot's land runs o
Hough which has caused the farmer em-

barrassment In wot weather. Accordingly,
Itoot dug a ditch to drain the marsh, his al-

leged Intention being to empty the flow Into
the I'aplo creek. Olfford, who owns the

farm, clnlme that hln brother-in-la- w

maliciously connlructed the canal, In-

tending to carry tho water upon the Dlfforl
landfl, thereby transforming them Into a
Bwamp. (llfford therefore sought a restrain-
ing order, which was granted, and the case
enme up for hearing yesterday.

It was pointed out to the court that, al-

though n rcotralnlng order had been lsiic'J,
tho surety offered by (llfford was on n tem-

porary Injunction and tho order was re-

voked on this technicality, (llfford may
easily file a new and proper bond, however,
nnd tho court's Journey to West Center
street In to ascertain tho truo facta In the
case.

Counties cases have been litigated during
tho last ten years, first Hoot nnd then his
brothcr-ln-la- w appearing as plaintiff, until
the cents In the various cases reach Into tho
thousands of dollars. In nn action brought
by Olfford, now pending In a Justice court,
thn plaintiff nlleges that hla brother-in-la-

Iiuh hauled a dead horso to a point where a
nauseous odor is wafted to thu Olfford

ICr.VSOll MOIMl'MvS II IS OPINION,

.llortKiifcr Cllven by Kiinluiimlii lllcli-Ic- r
Declared In He Void.

Judgo Keysor has somewhat modified his
opinion in the caso of Mrs. Kunlgunda
Jtlchtcr, widow, ngalnst Alcxnndcr Iiuch-nna-

real cstatn speculator. Tho al-

tered decision greatly rclloveo tho condi-
tion of tho widow nnd her flvo children,
whose possessions wero nlmost wholly
nwnllowcd up In tho transactions with
Iluchanan. Tho court now holdo that the
mortgage of $1,600 Issued to Iluchanan Is
void, and thnt tho contract with him to
build a house is of no effect. Mrs. Illch-to- r

now owns the lot nt Twenty-nint- h and
Douglas streets, clear, with tho restric-
tion that tho nradford-KInsle- r Luiribor
company must bo paid for supplies fur-
nished. Its bill Is about $200 and Is rep-
resented by lumber now on tho ground.

In modifying Its opinion tho court
pointed out tho. effect of Buchanan's diff-
iculty with tho building Inspector. In-
spector Curter has canceled Uuchanan's
permit on tho ground that ho was using
rotten lumber and refuses to allow him
to continue tho work on tho present plan.
Tho court holds, thoroforo, that Mrs.
RIchtcr !b Justified In taking possession
of the promises and finishing tho task on
her own bohnlf.

Two Wit em Seek Divorces.
Mrs. Maggie May Sawyer has brought

nult In divorce (tgolnat her husband,
Thomas, alleging drunkenness nnd abuse.
Tho Sawyers woro mnrrted In Omaha In
September) 1895. Mrs. Jusophlno Dober
has also Instituted divorce proceedings
on tho alleged grounds of desertion. She
nots up that she was married to Emll
Bcber In Now York In 1891, but that since
Jh97 ho has refused to contrtbuto to her
support.

Wnn It n Mlrncle.
"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Ilena J. Stout

of consumption has created Intense excite-
ment In Cammack, Intl., writes Marlon
Stuart, a loading druggist of Muncle Ind.
Sho only weighed 00 pounds when her doc-

tor In Yorktown said she must soon die.
Then Bho begap to use Dr. King's Now Dis
covery nnd gained 37 pounds In weight and
was completely cured.' It has cured thou
sands of hopeless cases and Is positively
guaranteed to euro nil throat, chot and 'lung
disease. f.Oc and $1.00. Trial bottles free
nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Ilnlf-Ilnt- e Kxcurftloiix to Utnli.
Wlillo thcro nro tourist rates to Salt Lake

City nnd Ogden and return In effect every
day, n speclul opportunity Is offered to visit
tho world'B greatest sanitary and health
nnd plensuro resort through a series of
cheap excursions to leave Chicago and St.
Louis August 1, 7, 21. Thcso excursions
lenvo Omaha,, St. Joseph, Kansas City, etc.,
etc., on August 2, 8, 22. These dates nro
subject 'to change If found advisable. No
placo In tho unlverso presents such n com
plement, of attractions ns Salt Lako City,
It Is tho place of tho great Mormon tem-
ple and tnbernaclo, tho scat of ecclesiasti
cal authority of tho Saints and tho homo of
their prophet. It is quaint, curious nnd
picturesque In environment. Tho Bummer
climate is Incomparable. Thcro nro cool
mountain and lake resorts near by, the
greatest of which Is Sultnlr Ilench on flreat
Halt lake, Hero you can flout upon tho Bur
face of tho water nlmost a mile ubovo sea
level. Within the limits of tho city nro
Warm Sulphur nnd Hot Springs parkvi
drives and beautiful canyons. Furthermore,
the trip to Utah by way of Denver and
Colorado Springs over tho Itlo Grande
Western railway In connection with olthcr
the IJenvor & Rio Orando or Colorado Mid
land rallrof.ia Is ono of unequalrd splendor.
Thn scenery Is tho most magnlficont In
America, Send 2 cents postago for copy of
"Halt Lako City the City nf the Saints,"
to Oeorgo W. llelntx, gcnorol passenger
ngent itlo Orande Western railway, Salt
Lako City.

OAYMillTTII.lI.S KUH srillXT LAKH

OknlioJI mill Arnoliln I'nrfc.
The Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul rati

way company have Just placed In sorvlco
daylight trains between Omabu and Spirit
Lake, Obobojl and Arnold's Park. Oolng the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and ar
rives Spirit Lake at 1:15 p. m, Returning
the train loaves Spirit Lako at G;45 n, ra
r.ud arrives Omaha 3:65 p, m. This Is the
best service that haa yet been offered ovor
any one road. Hound trip tickets, good re
turning until October 31, $10.7u.

City ticket office, 1501 Tarnara streot.
F. A. NASH. Qen'l Wcstorn Agent

Clirup Hound Tilp nntci,
On August 2, 7 and 21 tho Illinois Central

will sell tlckote, limited until October 31, ah
follows:

Wasoca, Minn., nnd return, 910.35.
Watervllle, Minn., and return, $10.68.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.6$.
St. Paul, Minn,, and roturn. $12.65.
Minneapolis, Minn., and roturn, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., nnd roturn. $16.95.
Superior, Wis., nnd roturn, $16.95.
West Superior. Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket

Illinois Central railroad. U02 Faroam
street.

$1,651 $1,651 $1,651
Lincoln and return vlu Hock Island Route

Trains leave Union station, Omaha, 8:30
n. m., 1:30 p. m., 5:55 p. in. City ticket
office, 1323 Furnatn St,

i
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With two works In which to complete
thn enumeration of tho
establishments In his territory, MnJor

'

Wheeler, special agent of tho department.
finds his work moro than half done. The
first town to bo reported complete will!
bo I'lattsmouth. The town at tbej
mouth of the Platte will make n good
showing and will have more than fifty
manufacturing houses of various kinds.
Tho report from Plattsmouth will not In-- 1

cludo tho H. ft M. shops, which arc re-- !

ported at Omaha from' the headquarters of
tho company, but the statistics prepared
must show conditions at each chop, so
that towns with ,shops will rccelvo the
proper credit.

Council Illuffa Is rtno of tho cities that
has deceived the agents. Thcro arc moro
factories, large nnd smnll, In that town
thnn was expected, and the number Is so
argo that one agent may bo unnblo to

report upon them In the time specified
by tho department. Nebraska City will
undoubtedly occupy third place In this dis-

trict In Nebraska, bolng exceeded In num-

ber of establishments by
Omaha and South Omaha. Tho ono spe
cial agent working at'that placo will havo
n hard time to get his' report In by August

I, tho day upon which tho enumeration
Is supposed to bo complete. The agents
working In the local field nro now princi-
pally engaged In South Omaha, nnd Chief
Agent Wheclc Is kept busy handling tho
dally reports sent In.

BEGIN WORK

KliiKinnn lliilldiiiK lit Tenth nml 1'nr--
n it in Nmv Under Wny Will

Curat IjUIO.OOri,

Work has been begun on the Klngmnn
building nt tho corner of Tenth nnd Fnr-na- m

streets nnd the contractor Is laying
the concreto foundations for tho structure,
which musr bo' completed by December 1.

Tho Kingman building Is one of tho Im
provements which wns contemplated this
Bprlng, but Its start wns delayed for n ttmo
bocauso of tho building trndes strlko of
May 1. Tho plans call for a five-sto-

and basement building. 66x132 feet. Tho
front walls will bo of pressed brick and the
cost Is estimated at $60,000.

Fifty men nro employed nt present, but
several wero laid off yesterday becauso
of tho legal between the
Ilurllngton and Omaha roads. Tho con-

tractor had several cars of material on
tho tracks and yesterday was notified
by that they could not de-

liver them on tho ground. He tmmcdlntaly
put wngons to work hauling stono nnd ce-

ment from tho enrs and with a smaller
forco Is placing tho foundation In place.

IIiiIIiIIiik Permits.
Tho city Inspector of buildings has Issued

tho following permits: Josepp. Kuncl.
Thirteenth nnd Garfield, frame addition to
store, $150; F. D. Wead, 1921 Douglas, re
pairs, W).

Pntronlzco American goods, especially
when you know they are tho best, like
Cook's Imperial Extra, Dry Champagne.

niKi).

FELCH-Oln- ra C, wife of C. S. Felch,
superintendent or the nammona rncmnit
company. South Omnhn, Wednesday, nt
the family residence, 829 North 21st street.
Funeral nt 3 o'clock p. m. Thursday,

iVugust 2, from First Hnntlst church.

Whnt mnkoa von well when you are 111?

Is It the doctor, or the medicine ho pre
scribes? The medicine, Isn't It? Wlien your
physician prescribes correctly, ns an koou
doctors do, he hns dono his part. The drug-
gist is then the all Important party. Ho
may chnnpo tho entire effect which the
doctor desired to obtain by "substituting"
or by omitting one drug called for in tho
prescription . There's none of such work
here. We do not till a prescription thnt
we're unable to (111 to the very letter. We're
careful, exact, prompt and low prices

Crnmer's Kidney Cure 75c
Duffy Malt Whiskey fcr.c

Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Gem Catarrh Powder 35c
Miles' Nervine m 7ju
Scott's Emulsion 75c
Malted Milk 10c, 75c, $3.15
Plnkham's Compound 75c
a. is. K ,uo
1 food's Rursapurllla 7oc
Ilnr-Ilo- n 40c
Cnstorla 2.,c
Pyramid Pile Cure 40c
Stuart's Tablets 40c

CUT PRICE

S. W. Cor. 10th nml Clilnaso.

We want every house keeper to got ac
quainted with tho results of Mngeo Fur- -
nnces. Wo have our reasons, You want
tho best heater. Tho MAG EE Is tho one
you want. Results count, not mere claims.
Not exactly what we say, but what thu
Magce does, that determines Its vnluo to
you. Most heat, ensiest secured at least
running expense, that Is tho Mugee.

Prices furnished on application. For sale
b-y-

Chas. A. & Co.,
I I i;i-- 1l I .', .Invknon St., Oiuulin, Nell.
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25o Laces and Insertions at 2 l-- and 6c
Yard-Apr- ous at Half Price,

50C FOR $2 50 SHIRT WAISTS

,otlilne to j:tinl Tliro Vnlnrs Hvcr
llenrtl Of llefore ."( CorsrU i!fe

l!Or lloxlerynt inlr
Piulertvonr no nml 10c.

ON 8ALU TODAY,
' AT BOSTON STORK. OMAHA.

50C FOR $2.50 SHIRT WAISTS.
Whlto and colored shirt waists, pic-

turesquely beautiful effects In fine lawns
nnd percalcfl, French backs, handsomo fig-

ures and stripes, In nil tho prettyt shades.
Not n waist In the lot worth less thau $1.50,
most of them worth $2.50, on main Iloor bar-
gain squnro and on second floor, nt 60c.
23C LACKS AND INSKRTINGS AT, 2C

AND CO A YARD.
Largo bargain counters with big lots of nil

kinds of fine wash laces and Insertlngs, In-

cluding torchon nnd valennlcnnes, worth up
to 25c a yard, go In this salo at 2 He and 5c
n yard,

f,0C CORSETS AT 25C.
Largo bargain table stacked high with

ladles' perfect fitting summer corsets, extra
well made, all sizes, worth COc each, go In
this salo nt 25c each.

APRONS AT HALF PRICE.
3,000 ladies' flno India lawn nprons, hand-

somely trimmed with laoo and embroidery,
worth regular up to 7uc each, go In this sale
at 2.c each.

. 20C HOSIERY AT CC A PAIR.
Hundreds of dozens nf ladles', misses',

children's and men's fast black and tan
hosiery, all sizes, full ocnmlcss, worth 20c
a pair, go In this sale nt Gc a pair.

LACES AND EMHROIOERIES.
1,000 remnants nnd samplo pieces of laces,

embroidery and tucked allovers, worth up
to COc, go In this sale nt 15c each.

25C UNDERWEAR AT CC AND 10C.
Iargo bargain counter with hundreds of

dozens of ladles' nnd mlsoes' summer Un-

derwear, all with taped neck and crocheted
trimmed; also lisle thread, In all styles and
all sizes, worth 25c each, go In this sale at
Cc and 10c each.

COC SILK MITTS, 5C AND 10C PAIR.
Dig bargain tnblcs plied high with hun-

dreds of dozens of ladles' all puro silk Jor-e- y

mitts, all sizes, perfect quality, worth
up to COc a pair, go In this sale at 5c and
10c a pair.

IOC PEARL I1UTTONS, 2&C D055.
Hundreds of rof of nil kinds of pearl

buttons, alt sizes, go In this salo at 2c a
dozen.

25C HANDKERCHIEFS, 314C AND CC.

Largo bargain squares with thousands of
dozens of lndlen' nnd gents' hnndkerchlefs,
In plain white and fancy colored border,

nnd hundreds of fctyles of
lnce, embroidery nnd Inserting trimmed,
worth 25c each, go In this salo at 3 He and
5c each.

BOSTON STORK, OMAHA,
X. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

TWO LETTERS
Wo tried to get the names of nil the ar-

ticles which commence with A nnd B which
we sell at cut prices, into this space but
we couldn't do It. Here aro a fow:
Regular Our
I'rlco Cut Price

COc AJax Tablets 40c
25c Allcock's Porous Plasters 14c
23c Allen's Foot Easo 20c
$1.00 Allen's Extract of Celery 69o
25c Arnica Tooth Sonp 20c
$1.00 Aycr's Sarsaparllla 75c
$1.00 Austin's Dundrun Cure S5c
25c Ballnrd's Honrhound Syrup 20c
25c Ueecham's Pill 20c
$1.00 lleof, Iron and Wine 49c
Hell (Misses) Complexion Tonic $1.00
25c Benson's Plasters 20c
50c Blrney's Catnrrh Cure 40c
35c Bitter Water (Imported) 23c
$1.00 Booth's Hyomei .Inhaler, complete KOc

25c Booth's Hyomei Balm 20c
$1.00 Bovlnlno 75c
25a Box (3 enkes Buttermilk Soap 10c
23c Brandreth's Pills 20c
25c Hromo Seltzer 20c
25c Brown's Camphorated Tooth Powder 20c
25c Brown's Bronchial Troches 20c
25c Ducklen'B Arnica Salvo 20c
25c Burkhart's Vegetable Compound .... 2uc

Wrlto for new Drug Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Cor. tilth nnd Dndffc StreeU.

The Drain
upon your purso will amount to very little
If you havo Free & Black do your repair-
ing and plumbing of all kinds, Wo aro always
rcasonnblo In our charges, prompt nnd
obliging In service, and our work cannot
bo excelled in plumbing, gas or steam fitting
or repairing. How Is your old plumbing
wearing? Lot us know.

Free & Black,
Phone 1019. . . 1800 Furnam St.

THE QUICK
TRAINS

--ARE VIA

The Union Pacific
OMAHA TO SALT LAKE 0ITY

Ttn Hours Qulcktr

OMAHA TO SAN FRANCISCO
Fifteen Hour Quicker

OMAHA TO PORTLAND

Fifteen Hours Quicker

....THAN ANY OTHER LINE....
DuSet Smoklns and Library Cars, with Barber Shop and Pleat-a- nt

Reading Rooms, Double- - Drawing Room Palace Sleepers. Dla-l- ot

Cars, Meali a la Carto. PlnUch Light.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM. TEL, 316,

MOlin AHOIIS AT no.lTON STOIlll.

llnnrmettt nml .Tin In t'lnnr Khor llepl.
Offer Wiinilrrf ill flnruiilti.

ON SALE TODAY,
AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Undies' oxford tics In 'blacks and tans, I

turn soles, worth up to $3.00 a pair, on nale
nt $1.50 nnd $1.98. j

ladles' black and ton shoes In lnce, worth ;

up 10 4.uu a pair, on sale nt $2.50.
Men's shoes lu black nnd tan, $3.t)0 val-

ues, on sale at $l.fi!.
Ladles' bicycle boots, with cloth nnd

leather tops, worth tip to $3.50 a pair, on
sale at 69c.

BOSTON STOtlE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. lGth nnd Douglas Sts.

Miiininor Iteniirts.
For a book describing tho cool, pleasant,

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, sit-
uated on tho lino of tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Uy., address or call on

F, A. NASH,
Ceneral Western Agent,

1501 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Omaha Tent and Awnlnc Co.. trnfu. nwn.
Ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harnev. phono 883.

Coco Celery
Coco Celery
Coco Celery
Coco Celery
Coco Celery
Coco Celery

Ideal summer drink. .Tust thn drink for
n hot day. Havo you tried It? Sold at tho
fountain.

J. A, FULLER & CO.
cut i'hici: imtmoisT.s.

Fourteenth nnt) UoukIuh Streets.

r

Tlokat OHIoo,

502 Farnam
250.

Bathing
Suits
for Women

Price S4.50
Wo havo Just received some very pretty

limbing Sillts for women made of black
nrllllantlnc nnd navy Ilrllllantlnednlntlly
trimmed with whlto braid slr.es 32 to 40,
bust measure.

SHIRT WAISTS Prices reduced on all
colored wnlsts now half prlco or less.

(IOLF SKIIIT SALE-$r.- C0 for the $10.00
grade.

MAIL OltDEIlS FILLED. SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED.

flK-SCQFIEL-
D

u" IwOAk'&SUITCO.
1510 Douu las St.

Good
Teeth

wo all should and can have. Como to us
wo will send you away with good ones.
work Is lasting our prices moder-

ate. I

Extracting 2Tc
Vltnllzod Air HOC

Good Crowns, best $5.00

Tatt's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
1517 Doimlns St.

-
'
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A MAN OF TRAVEL SAYS'
"I used the Durllngton twenty years ago,

havo been using if over since.'
Take a trip on tho Durllngton, nnd you'll

travel tho sumo way tho next time. That'show good It Is.
Chicago nnd tho East.
Denver and tlu: West.
Kansas City and tho South.
St. Louis tho Southeast.
Montana and tho Northwest.

Summer Tourlnt It n ten now In Effect.

1 St,
Tel.

nnd
Our nnd

and

and

Burlington Station,
1 0th and Mason Sts, f

Tel. 128.

Scofield's

UAVnCIT Great
IIAl UCm Ladies' Suit

Clearing Sale Thursday.
More and bigger bargains than ever. We place on sale 500

ladies' suits, in all the new creations at less than manufacturer's
price to close.
200 ladies' suits, in all wool homespuns and cheviots, jackets silk

linqd, new style backs, in el on lly front and box A AO
effects, blacks only, worth up to $4.98 at bCsIu

250 ladies' all wool cheviots, Venetians and whip. " Q A
cords, worth up to $18 on sale at. ... 1 WawO

100 sample suits, worth up to $25 A QA
no two alike a 1 0BJO

50 sample suits, worth up to $40 " ' IJj QQ
for only ! UU

57 dozen wrappers, in light percales, lawns and dimities, exira
waist, lining. .15 inch llounce, ruffles ovver shoulder, QA.
edged in embroidery insert ion, worth $2 for uOu

Ladies' white waists, in all-ove- r lace effects, I C A
worth up to $3.98 for U

Choice of any colored Avash waist on our counters, QQ.
worth up to $.'$.50 for only UOC

Ladies' early fall eton jackets, silk lined throughout, if A A
worth up to $12.00011 sale at Vi UU

Ladies' crash petticoats, worth $1.00 OIifor only !(

Watch Our Windows for Bargains
in Ladies' Suits.

SPECIALS.
From 9 to 11 a. in. we will place on sale 10 dozen ladies' petti-

coat in mercerized cloth, worth $2.50 at 98 cents.

HAYDEN BROS.
LEADS TO

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
and rlnnl satisfaction. An examination
costs nothing. Then wo nro In a posi-
tion to toll whht work will bo neces-
sary to jiut tho teeth In perfect order.
Wo endeavor to save the natural teetli
whero possible, and put our knowledge
of OIJNTIHTItV to good use.

Kxtraetlng, filling, , etc., by
our painless method,

Oood set of teeth. ., .$5.00

Hest sot of teeth.... J7.B0

BAILEY, the Dentist
H12 I'aiton IIIU. lUlh Jt Kanmm.
Ludr Attendant. l'hona 1083.

V

LADIES'
OXFORDS

11 w

reduced

Tell

the
air is
with cheap prices and
cheaper footwear, let na
talk today really
good Wo carry eo
many variations in

and toes it
takes nearly 100 of
womcu's shoes to give us
one pair o a sizo in each
style. Tho average

store carries half as many, perhaps. This incompletion
makes folks thinks their feet are hard to fit, and, causes
many to turn to custom made footwear, to secure proper
shoe comfort, or else they como to us and change .their
minds about it.

It requires an effort to restrain the pen from writing
the truth about some shoes and about some shoe talk.
More agreeable to tell the truth about our own shoes.

Women's Oxfords, $2-5- 0 Va,yers$1.50.

It's nu oxford shoe, it stands the test we guarantee it
to be the best. If from reasonable use they rip or crack,
you've a perfect rigid to bring 'em back.

Women's Tan Shoes, $a0 ve,.9o
With or without vesting top any style toe stylish
comfortable dressy.

HAYDEHs HOT DAYS
you to wear something light and airy. Tf you want to be
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy the summer it is necessary
to have one of our line fancy striped flannel outing

Suits
lust the coat and trousers you know and belt to match a

negligee shirt and you are fixed not only cool and comfortable,
but correct and stylish. A beautiful range of fancy striped flan-
nel suits, single and breasted, worth ,?5.00 to $12.00 now
on sale at $2.75 and $1.50.

about
shoes.

pair

double

Too many men's line Suits, something extraordinary had to
be done to move them, so we took all our .$18, $20, $22.50 and
$25 and them to

Suits

that

shoe

want

Think of it, a saving of from $5.50 to $12.50 on a suit fabrics
are high grade, pure fancy worsteds and imported cheviots, lie-memb- er

this offer will be withdrawn after Saturday evening.
All boys' washable knee pants Suits worth from 75c to $

now on sale at 25c, 50c and 95c.
Odd washable knee pants ah5c.
Boys' double breasted knee pants Crash Suits, sizes (' to 16

regular $1.50 suits at only 50c.
Selling the most clothing in Omaha.'

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Any one contemplating tho purchase of a plnno should not fall to Ret
prices and terms from Schmollor & Mueller, the largest piano houso In the
west. Thoy carry over 200 pianos In stock and will suvo the buyer from
JH0 to. $150 on a single Instrument. New pianos from $138 up to the price of
the STKINWAY, tho stnndard piano of tho world.

A. H. CHASE, 15.MUKSON, VOSK, STKC.KK, IVUIIS ft T0N1) AND PACK-

ARD pianos Rold on easy payments. Klne Tuning and Impairing. Telephone 1625.

Slightly used Upright I'lanos, $73.00. $85.00 and up. Slightly used Squaro
Pianos and Organs, $15.00, $2.1.00 and up. Wrlto for catalogues, prices and
terms, or pay us a visit of Inspection nnd sco tho wonderful SHLK-PI-

PIANOLA, tho greatest musical Invention of tho century. It plays any
piano nny one can play It.

&
The OKI Reliable Piano Mouse,

1313 Karnam St, Omaha, 337 IlroaCway, Council niuffs, Iowa,

! Result
&
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THE BKE WANT ADS g
PRODUCE RESULTS. ?

While

thick

widths

1250

HAYDEN BROS.

PIANOS

-- -- I Br, Ku'tU
Kidneycura:

Anti-Ka- wf

KElf

SGHMOLLER MUELLER

aCIJItKR nil
uinc.ikrs. ji&cif
ncbe, etc, Atdrntj.
clsu. or by mall,
II. l'Ven hnolr. &d.
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